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BETTER DAYS
If you have faith til those with

whoui you labor.
And trust In thii.se with whom you I

' tfn,ii'i friend and uext
door lii'iahbot

Ant) hi oil examples pioneers have
made;

If you expect the suu to rise tomorrow.
If you are sure that somewhere

skies are blueWakeup and pack away the futile
sorrow,

For better days are largely up to
you. .Author Unknown

NO KITCHEN POLICE?
Army life ain't what it used to be"!

This is proven by the description
of the new mess hall' of one of the
array camps erected in the east.
Front the angle of potato peeling
and dish wushing. the days of the
kitchen police are of the past. The
present mess hall in our of tincampsis a thing of bi anty and n

joy .forever, in chronlum and enam
el. All bf the equipment found In
the kitchen of the most modern of
hotels. TJtere are the automatic
meat and bread sllcers, huge ovens
for baking, electric mixers and dish
washing machines with automatic
potato peeler to lighten the task for
utty kitchen policeman! Of course
there will still be the task of mop-ping the floor and emptying the
garbage..Selected.

TJtE SUMMIT OF THE YEARS;
The longer j.1 live the more my

mind dwells upon the beauty ana
wonder of the world. 1 hardly km>vr
which feeling leads, wonderment or
admiration. I have loved the feel of
the grass under my feet, and tho
sound of the ruuning streams by my
side. The hum of the wind in the
tree-tops has always been good mu«
mc 10 me. ana me tuee 01 rue Holds
hail often comforted me more than
the faces of men. 1 am In love with
this world; bv my construction T
have nestled lovingly in it. It has
been my point of .outlook into tne
universe. 1 have not bruised myself
against it. not tried to use it. Ignobly.I have tilled Its soil. T have gatheredits harvest. 1 have waited up
on its seasons, and always have
readped what I have sown. While I
delved I did not lose sight of the
sky overhead. While I gathered it* |bread and meat for my soul. 1
have climbed its mountains, roanl- |
Its forests, sailed lts waters, crossedIts deserts, felt the sting of Its i
frosts, the oppression of Its heats, l
the drench of its rains, the fury of ]
Its winds, and always have beauty <
and }oy waited upon my goings and <
comings..John Burroughs. I

I

THREE CLASSES <
There are three classes of work-

ers; One class must always be told '
then shown, and then told again. >
The second class expects to be told 1
once at least. The third class has
Initiative. People in this class go I
ahead and do the right thing at the '

light time wtUtout (being told.. 1

Highways of Happiness. i
^

WHO OWNS BIG BU8INE8S i
Who really owns big business

and the corporations of America?
A study of 58 corporations shows

that out of 3.700.000 stockholders, I
\3 percent are women. Therefore.
It would seem that women are play | 1
ing an Important rale in the nation'scorporate structure.
Here are the figures of the three

largest American corporations;
American Telephone and TelegraphCorporation has the largiest

number of stockholders . 453,496. »
of whom 61 per cent sre women. I

United States Steel Corporation «
has 193.627 stockholders, of whom i

nearly 39 percent are womffl.
Women comprTab* 40 percent of <

the 305.540 General Motors - stock- 1
holders. .».

'
1

We have heard that It is the "lit-
tie man'' who owns big business be-
cuuse thousands of them own stock <
in the big corporations, bat hereof- 1
tor we'll have to include the "little
woman.' - Morganton News-Herald. I

The United States exported foodstuffsvalued st 116,949,000 during
February of this year, representing
a decrease of 50 percent from tho
same month of last year, reports
the department of Commerce.
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Here and There .

Haywood B. Lynch)

Tom Fulton, candidate from Ward
5 has donned a light weigth summersuit for the race.

Some of Charlie 'Williams' supporterswant him to shave off his
moustache so that he will not havq
any surplus weight to hold him
back.

Friends of Clarence Carpenter
ar thinking about buying him a.
hat so that -is can -throw it Into the
political ring.

Strange Coincidence: Newly
weds Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coggins
and Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman at
most running into each other on a
jurve near Orlando. Fla, which is
about 600 miles from the scene or
the two weddings which took place
two days apart. Love must be like
misery, seeks company, how about
it Honeymooners? I

was out ' to- see Luther McSwaih'stulips the other day, ano I

that I would have an opportunity of
doing. The Flower and Shrubbery
E xpert. is not only interested in naturebut relics of all kinds. He has'
a regular museum in his office. One
of his treasured possessions wss an
old flint and steel musket that was
used in the Revolutionary War. Hs
loaded tne firearm and I shot one
of the guns that was used in the
fight for America's freedom. The
next time you are out there ask to
see his collection of interesting ar
al.S^L la ...III L. il .... -a 1-
ncics, ii win dc wen wonn your
time.

Someone asked one of the candidatesthe other day what he was

paying for votes and he replied,
'the market price."
Arthur Hay's name and initial la:

a hay.
Add to your list of successful fatherand son combinations, C. -J.

Gault and son, C. J-, Jr., who have''
an attractive grocery and market
business on North Piedmont Ave.
The store-Is always clean and neat,
the groceries, meats and produce
are attractively displayed, and they
do a thriving business.
-- Mayor J. B. Thomasson had on
his straw hat Monday, it was a littleweather beaten from the hot sun
shine of Florida. Maybe Keeter or

Myers can make a sale, and dike
"His Honor" out in a new summer
hat.

There is no truth .In the rumor
that Red McClain and Holland Dixon
have filed as candidates for the
Mayor of Archdale.

Charles Sheppard says when he
goes fishing he catches the fish
that he brings home, and not buy
them like some fishermen do. I won
der who he had reference to.

The unexpected hot weather last
week, which made us 'jump from
overcoats to shirtsleeves, created a
land office business for Iceman
Claude Hambright. Claude was real
busy getting his coal trucks washed
out so he could rush ice to his customers.
MORE ABOUT
KIWANIS MEETING

(Cout'd from front page)
Interest or bobby.
Under Merrily We Roll Along, be

:ouched several relationships of
life. Under Marriage, be stressed In
its own happy way the necessity of
co-operation, the poison of suspl-
:ion and jealously and the need of
genuine love and understating of
uch one for the other.
In the relationship with out fel0winen he said that-a* Merrily We

Roll Alone, one bears a lot about
tiuraan suffering but that" cheerfulteesand a singing heart could he
>f great help to others.
As Americans there should be

jreat Joy In the heart as "Merrily.
We Roll Along." His speech was
closed with the thought contained
in the song that he had all to sing
with him as he played his Accordon;"

'It you don't like the w'a-y that we
do things today,

In the good old U. S. A.;
1 there's more liberty over the sea,
You- don't have to stay!

If you don't care a hoot for the flag
we salute;

If you don't sing out nation's song
If you can't be true to the Red,

White and Blue. >

Then go back where you belong!'
Mr. L. O. Padgett, agent in

charge of the United States Secret
Service, Charlotte, N. C. yriil show
t moving picture and lecture at the
meeting of the Kiwanls Club this
evening at 6:30 in the Womana
['tub building on the Production of
Money. Specimens of counterfeit
money will be- shown and how to
detect the good from the bad mon-yTbe picture will show the case
>f a counterfeiter and he was

brought to Justice.

CLINIC AT PATTERSON GROVE

All pre-school children of the
Patterson Orove community will be
expected to attend the clinic which
a ill be held at Patterson Grove
School Monday April 26. at S:S0 in
the morning.
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Survey Shows Shortage
Of Food and Feed in N. C.

Rural North Carolina la not producingenough food and feed for
its own need.*, a survey Juat completedby the Stat'.- College* ExtensionService and the Triple-A Indicates.Information was obtained
fioth farms >n 21 counties, represen
ting a cross section of the Sta.te.

'The summary reveals that 99 per
cent of the farm families planted
some sort of u home garden 7 last
year, but only 77. percent planted a

sufficient acreage to provide an ad
equate supply of fresh and' canned
vegetables for home use. In livestock.78 percent of the farmers res

ported owning at least one milk
cow. but onlv 30 percent owned enough.com-s to dupply sufficient
milk for their families ou ft yearroundbasis; 91 percent reported
some hogs, but only 75 percent owji
id enough for un adequate supply
of pork; 90 percent reported chickens.but there were tjnly 32 percent
with enough' poultry to supply familyneeds. .

*

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
t'ndetirred bj/ .the /act that

her father, Judge Smith, i» conductinga campaign /or the
Presidential nomination, MargSmith fails in Jove with a cowboyat a Palm Beach rodeo and
marries him on a boat en route
lo Galveston. She goes home to
break the newt while her bridegroom,"Stretch" Willoughby,proceeds to the Montana .ranchu-here he works, to prepare a
home for her. The news ofMary's cowboy elopement is a
bitter blow to her father, who
fears the effect on the publicand on'boss Henderson, politicalbigwig who is coining to a receptionat the Judge's home
which will' decide his politicalfate. Mary promisee to keepher marriage a secret until afterthe reception.

Chapter Rva
Stretch, In * stale of high excitement,busied himself about theranch. It was the day when Maryhad said she would join him, and

son the train from the East was
almost due.
He poked his nose through the

switch house kitchen door.
'Ma! Ma Hawkins!"
The adopted mother of the cowhandcturned around with goodnatu.^dIre. "What's bitln' you?"

mrr* /rem Mar*,' ha nM

"If# About tboM thlagamajlgo.Mmm mw eurtaiM for h*r room."
"Now curtaine," snorted lb.

"Ain't KMHt bo AO now curtains.
Think I'm «ou do ovor tbo
whole bouoo juot for her?"
Sbo pushed him out tbo door.to

confront « ranch bond who gavebor away by noking, "Hoy, Mo,
whoro you wont these .-now ourtolnohung up?"
"Oot out.both of you!" ohriokod

Mo. "How nanny tlmoo I got to toll
t ou not to ootto buotln' In to myaitchen?"

Stretch continued making on exuberantnulooneo of himself around
the ranch. And then the telegram
arrived. Ma Hawklna handed It to
him and watched him while he
read It. He alowly crumpled it, no
longer playful, and throw It away.

"It's from Mary," ho aaid alowly."8he ain't comIn' today. Next
-week, maybe."

o o

It mm«d to Mary mm thoughthe day of her fMMr'i rece.ptIon
would never arrive. But here theya]) were at lairt, sitting about the
J udges festive table.the self-importantmembers of the National
Committee and their even more
self-important wives. And at Mary'sright hand sat Oliver Wendell Henderson,the boss supreme, who
could make or break an aspirantfor office. At Mary's other side sat
her beloved Uncle Hannibal, a
debonair college professor, aging
In years but young in spirit, whimsicallycynical at hla brother's
Presidential ambitions, but sympatheticJust the same because
the Judge 'see, after all. hla brother.And a* the head of the table
presided Judge Smith, nervously
pompous, acutely anxious as to
the result of the roeoption, full of
asevens loss* tidings about his
daughter's sanest sssuisgi.
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In reference to canning and storingfoods, 92 percent reported that
some vegetables were canned while
only 36 percent canned enough to
supply family nealth requirements)
93 percent stored potatoes but only
79 percent stored enough; 46 per*
cent stored beans and peas. but
only 43 percent stored a sufficiency
and 22 percent put up sryup but
only 16 percent stored a sufficient
amount.

\ John \V. Goodman, assistant«. directorof the Extension Service,
says that the, "Food and Feed for
Family Living" campaign which has
the active cooperation und endorsementof Gov. J. M. Broughton alms
to correct at least a part of this
condition. Farm families who pro
duce at least 75 percent of their
food and feed requirements In 1941
will ecelVe veii Ifieateg of merit
signed by Governor Broughton and
other leaders.

More people live on farths in Nor
th Carolina than an farms In any
other stute except 1)exA», reports
the statlsctlclana of the 8tate Departmentof Agriculture.
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"Your father," Henderson was

saying gallantly to Mary, "has
magnificent qualities, but I must
admit I was never aware of them
until I met you."
"Mr. Henderson, you're a dangerousmat!?' coquetted Mary.
"Enough to turn any girl's head,"

put In Ames, one of her father's
campaign advisers.
"Oh, no," prounced Henderson,

"not this one. If all the young
ladies in. the country were as safe

,

and sane as Mary I'd feel a little «

more secure about our future!"
In the adjacent kitchen Katie,

the cook, was perspiring over the
dinner, aided by her friend Elly.
It was only her long schooling in
surprises that prevented Katie from
dropping the platter of filets mlgnonswhen Stretch marched into
the room through the back door
of the house.
"W-w-well! Wb-what do yon

want?"
"Hello. Where's my wife?

Where's Mary?""Oh. Kr.she ain't here."
"Guess she's upstairs," said

Stretch, looking around. "Will you
tell her I'm here.Just got ia
town. I was worried about here,
so I thought I'd come and take her
home."
"She don't work here any more,"

said Elly, the .quick thinker.
Stretch, more concerned than

ever, demanded to know where
Mary lived. But Mary, it seemed,
was very close-mouthed about such
things. Then Stretch had an Idea.

lowly. 'Ik* miml nwH'.»
He would go In ul «k Muy'iboas where dM could be found.And before they could more amuscle, ho was striding into thedtnlnc room.

Stretch brushed mMo thewpoduhtlMbutlero end went towardthe dinner party at the otherend of the lone room. Then hewphdhirf dttlnf et the foot of
the tabid, and stopped dead.completelyat a loea Mary eat watchin(him, whhe-faced and rigid,making no sign of recognition.TMo 1e the home of Judge,HoraceSmith, air," repeated one ofthe butlers, overtaking Stretch.Tm quite sure you've made amistake."

Stretch was beginning to see it.
"Yeab» X guess I made a mistake
all right," he agreed ironicelly.Slowly, thoughtfully, be turned to
''But Uncle Hannibal thesophisticate.Hannibalthe qulaslcal iconoclast,bad sized up the situation
and decided to have some fun. He
called to the young cowboy."Wait a moment, young man!
Why don't you sit down and have
dessert wMh us?"
Henderson, amused by the idea,

cmima in. -xes, or couree! I'm
aertaln our hoot wouldn't mind."
"ThoM men." pursued Hannibal,

"are in politics.always Interested
In talking to the people. Tou
might." he added meaningfully. ."be able to get a few things off
your cheat."

Stretch, hla hurt Indignationslowly turning Into a cold fury,decided to accept the challenge.Ha oame and aat down In the
place they made for him oppositeHannibal, while Manr. torn betweenehanke at herself, sympathy
for htm. and loyalty to her father,
etared etraight before her.

(To fee concluded)
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JUST HUMANS By oene carr ^

"Drop This in th' Letterbox on Ya Way!" 1
Tar Heel farmers received a cuah North Carolina farmers had lea*

come of $36,926,000 from cotton and total workstock on hand ,January 1 1
cottonseed in 1940, or 57 percent than at any time since 1937, re- J
more than in 1939, the State Depart ports the State Department of . Ag»
ment of Agriculture reports. riculture. *1

Peanut production in North Caro-
. . ...

Una In 1940 was 325.125,000 pounds. Farmers of North Carolina set act

the largest production on record ""time Jre,COrd4. °f "«' ® IYT '

for the State, reports the N. C. De- harvested for hay in 1940, the State
partment of Agriculture. Department of Agrlcultue eoprrs.
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the herald.$1.50 a year Job Printings Phone 107
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THERE IS NO GUESS WORK

About the Quality or Service you receive when

you leave your Grocery Problems with us.We
i

are here to Serve Ypu.Call Us.

BLAL0CK GROCERY 1
Phone 58 We Deliver i

. PROTECTION FOR YOUR VALUABLES . . .

Valuable documents, insurance policies, bonds
stocks, deeds, jewelry and silverware should be
kept in a safe deposit box to safeguard against
fire and theft.
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Our fire and theft proof vault affords the utmostof protection. Safety Deposit Boxes availa- I
ble at low rental.

First National Bank
2 PERCENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

WHAT GOLDEN GUERNSEY MEANS TO

THE CUSTOMER AND HER FAMILY

THE GOLDEN GUERNSEY inspector carries
in his hand a score card which is shown on page
11 of your Golden Guernsey book for judging
when he visits a Golden Guernsey dairy. The M

cows, the equipment, the utensils; the stables;
the niilk house, the water, the manner of milking

IS iL. lit A A A . ...
I mm ui muuiig me mun miisi meet certain niglt

requirements for production. Failure to score 86
out of a possible 100 means automatic suspension.thedairy's milk cannot bear the Golden
Guernsey label. Our last inspection showed a ratingof 99.3.

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405
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